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•l^du ati.Mi. an 1 willing l x natmg. hut weal 1er a l.-w evergreen»
about here and there, and winter i* j 
robbed of hall it* gloom by their 
lierpetual green, w huh vheera 
ai wax -, by it* teiua iou* bold «mi the , 
xvnlure ol a d.uen I.M-gotten

urarlical
devote a lew paragra|di* to etill 
further advance the rau*e of pro 
grew, of order, and wlorument tor 
the city highway* and atreet*. Our 
people’ have no long I wen von tent 
With anch thing* a* thej have, ami 
thought them good enough n«r 
the prêtent, that the inertia had 
aint'i'i taken a chronic loin» ol
maeterly inactivity. But a* then 4 tin* not. In»m the *oil. and tl»e 
ift evklenllv an awakening in the winter exhalaluHi from the leavw 
beautiful direction of tree culture Iocvuh* in v<Mi*cqoeuce greater 
and cooling Ivliagv, we feel |»iea*v.i ban it van maintain, but when eVvr
ai the early prospect ol the planting j greeoa van le rvniox.d with a large 
our aulewalk l*>nder* with a grateful , l<ill ol earth, the remox :•! max ia* 
>hade. and generally imbrovmg the made at any time. Itv tran-planta 
town. Our tirai advice, however, i* turn early in the *pi mg. the new 
to well eon*ider what tlu* HrftAi.njro.it HImv^ will U loruud in time to 
ha* to »ay about it. ami «hui t go t<* maintain the iieve**aiy circulation, 
the *quarc in iront of the Luw Rndwhly no Imimii.^ rv*|uire* a 
<*ourt* for a |attein. though it may greater exervi-v ol judgment than 
lw well to remem 1er whi.v then iw planting, the receiving hole*

Sra.vwa *hew which way the wind 
blow*. Will the Pat nut inform u*

IfteWaft.

Tb-ic waa a severe shock of earl 
r laei Friday.

order» in the Church of Hnglaod in
1820. Soon themaller lie cmigmled 
to this I «land, where, in January,
1821, he married Mi** Penelope 
l\N-llri*ay. a daughter of the liev- 
erend Tlieophiiu* Ikieliriiuiy, the

it there i* any Mgmlicance in the nr»l Hector .4 Charlottetown, and 
tact that among tin- three lavorite* I u*. ,in.t pn>U^Uuil clenn-
... • k... 11.... .1. ,.Lix.ll...i .. 1L.. ... w
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l>r. Jeekine ban Inin down to hi,
I* Kor more Ikon hall a centarv 1 
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oiwl place in llm hirtory ol our ““Min...uungprotrcuoni.lurn,only 
lviand Ul Welnh iience.il he wen Or. KJwerd Jmeingn, a pnieiineet 
born in Knglar^ on the lïlh April, ph/üa of llelifei. died lut Fndey: 
ITVT. ami wan ndmilled to deacon'» ' The I, I ml, in A lily ,Vrv. Myn i hut 
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and wa» for some time stationed in 
Tim / atryt gravely mbn-in* it* ^ueb«-, w here he officiated a* (iarri- 

rvader* that the Mmitrtwl Haw, i* Mm Chaplain, and aU> mmisteml to 
«... ailmirvr ol Sir L-nanl Tilley, the *iek .luring thv terrible n-ourge 
Neither .* any o«hertirit ymrnal for o1 u,v emigrant fever Having rc- 
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Walker. Rex .1 CorUtt and Rev. 
F. 1 hi nil Mil. The Catholic» of Chai

at the entraiivv are »yml*4.e only 
intended to »hew thv vondition 
** no form nor feather after a law 
►ait

The str.jH»] maple .«/-•/ /*. m,
tyU'OH'- inn >. though a *mall Ire.-, ..* 
very ornamental, and would thrive 
in our soil.

The silver maple (.i«vr />u.«/ t 
i iirpuin i is the ino*t rapid growing | duram 
of all the maple», often attaining j to ruak
some twenty feet in three or tour 
years from thv seed, and, if projierlx 
treated as a shade tree, would U- 
desirable to plant, and it the authori 
tie» would put down a comely white 
maple at the corner <»f every block 
in Charlottetown, that i.* four at 
every crossing, the general effect 
would be as useful a» ornamental.

The ltd maple (.i.rr rubrum > from 
the fact that its lower leave* become 
bright red in winter, that it flourishes 
in swamp» and attains sixty 
seventy feet in height, would indi
cate that the low lying jsMtion» •»! 
Charlottetown might U* givatly 
l»enetitvd by planting it fivelv. They 
would !>e healthful in the l*»g dis
trict. It should Is,* ivmvmlwred that 
both the silver and ml maple will 
grow front cuttings, it planted very 
early, jm<l in moist soil , that two 
or three year old xvixut more Ireely 
roots than one year old . and that 
maple building van be intuichange 
ably done easily. ,

The horse chest ut (iwultts /«#/»/*>- 
rastanum) ha» beautiful flowers, 
handsome foliage, uml is generally 
admired. It makes a large tree 
under suitable conditions of cultiva
tion. If the horse chestnut is grown 
from seed, lie sure and procure fresh, 
and plant immediately in wide drills, 
tilling in with friable soil, and cover
ing with about three inches of 
leaves. In the spring rake off most 
of the leave», and as soon as the seeds 
have made an inch or two of growth, 
draw a little soil alxmt them. Ti-.uis- 
planl and shorten the tap root Indore 
they have been txv»» years in the 
seed lied.

The white birch {IxtuLi i, the 
]iaper birch (In-tula />a/ t/ni- , ,i ), the 
yellow birch (In tula «.r- ,/.<,< ). and 
the sweet black birvli (/>< tula h nta i, 
ai-e all adaptexl to the requirements 
of arboreal ornamentation.

The hickory, a» a class, are of 
slow growth, and some are beautiful 
when properly grown, but to d»j 
this effectually it must be remem
bered, that while frequent trans
planting is beneficial to all trees lo
tie removed when large, none so 
imperatively demand this as all the 
hickoriee.

The beech (t'ayu*) family, furnish 
the copper, weeping, cut leaved, and 
homo other», suitable for embellish
ing parks or wpiare». They are all 
propagated by layering, grafting or 
budding on the common variety.

All the different sj>ecies of the 
ash (frajiiais) are important con
tribution». The white, red, green, 
black and blue would pmbably all 
do well in some part» of Charlotte
town. They all grow readily from 
»eed, and produce plenty of fibrous 
roots the tihtfjiea.son, and arc. con
sequently, easily transplanted. They 
can all be worked on to free gruxving 
stocks by either budding or grafting, 
but, as a rule, they require high and 
dry situation».

The butternut (Jugions cinrrea), 
though it seldom becomes a largo 
tree, in especially a northern tree, 
and thrive» best in moi»t rich soils.

Thie larch, tamarack, or hackma
tack (ta/ix amfricana) grows freely 
in l<^w ground, and all the unpro
ductive laud on the seacoast should 
be seeded down with the English or 
Scotch species. Thousands and tens 
of thousands of acres on the coasts 
of England and Scotland are being 
planted with larch. The wood last* 
for ages when driven into wet 
ground. The seed» ean be obtained 
of almost any seedsman in any 
quantity, if a few months notice is 
given in advance of the order.

The sweet gum (liquidamber sty- 
raciflua) if used, roust be put in quite 
small; as it is almost impossible to 
transplant large ones successfully.

The buttonwood or sycamore 
{pkmUmm ocridertahs) ought to suc- 
eeai here, as it is common through
out the Northern States.

The poplar (pepulus) has the ad
vantage of rapid growth, and some 
of the species are very ornamental. 
One of the epaolee waa ao extensively 
planted in the streets and suburbs of 
Bama, that it waa called the Peoples' 
“ " Hi name, pofmtm

might do worm than 
thb «ample of the ancien 1

l (farms) femily, furnish- 
beaa Uul species, bet fbr 
not the Hook Chestnut 

(pumrn mmM) found in 
Now York, Ohio and Pennsylvania 
is without rival.

Tan thousand cypress (taxoinm 
Distich**) oaiUw grown on 
aero, (if it is no! too tender 
climate), planted in rows four feet
apart, fled if only worth flvu 
at the end offlveyaaro will 
ivo handxwi dollars pm «are.

Bad oodar stakes, eight to tan 
feat long art worth lathe vicinity

i|unvd by flic Inv. alul the nml*
*I1U*1 l»‘ SCt Oil g.lUll Mill, mid js-ggest

lown , 1» sv to u. a lui kept moist till 
thv *n.all n*»tlv!» have got ag.ssl hold' 
u|*on tin* new -Ml. To take a view 
■»l some of llie spevitncii* aire»ly 

loeatevi in t liarlottetown. a 
*!ranger might think it was an al- 
Ivmpt to u**.t the limit of tux* en 

»r »oine tunny v.X|>vrtiiiviil 
thv vi-itor *>mile at such

Maoiouald 
Na|»4eon lelatuc . John Murray.
Arm <Tiair. I*. Y l*»ie.
Fixe o’rkM-k To* Table. K«x. Dr. < «rant. 
S.fa Cushion. Mr. C MnMic.
A It inn i mon*»» . Itt'v. V « «allant. 
Liw 1‘orlrait of Hex \k»x. Mv- 

tiiflivrav, (lia*. Mvkinn««.

treeytkes. but ere long the mdifièr
ent will le roiisi'iou» ..| a new de*ire 
and the pmvi.fvnl ut a new pleasure, 
aiwl all 1 ‘harlottetown will is* glad 
that our advice ha» l>ccn hi gener
ally followed by new and cffvvtiv 
effort», to adorn «»ur stixvt» with 
toilage», and give our city the g«»»l 
ly appearance it ha» so long been 
capable of, but asked lor in vam. It 
I» the shatle tree question that will 
l«évolue llit* pioneer of a «luxen other 

1 much mxslisl reforms and changes. 
The ||erai.i>. at least, i» of tin* 
opinion.

No Cause for Alarm.

I HE Ptitr/ut is «1 Stressed al*»ut 
the 1»«cal tiovvrnnient, and exhibit* 
alarm for the mental condition of 
the gentlemen conqiosing the l‘ro- 
vincial Cabinet. Our coiitvnqiorary 
gets this way at interval», and when 
xve «lu not hear from him somewhat 
regularly, we l«vgin to tear that 
'omvthing is wrong. Now, how
ever, wv feel rv-a»suml, for things 
never run so smoothly, and the 
country is never »o well satisfied, as 
when the Patriot is finding fault.

The Patriot accuses the Local 
< luvoriuncnt of neglecting the public 
works ot lbe 1‘rovince because it has 
not undertaken the repairs of the 
xvharve*. Is our contemjKnurv not 
aware that the (tovernmont washed 
its hands clear of the wharves nearly 
two years ago. and notified the 
Dominion authorities that it xvould 
no longer provide lor their construc
tion or maintenance ? I» the Patriot 
not aware that were the Govern
ment of the island to enter, with its 
workmen, ujioii any foreshore for 
the purpose of building or repairing 
a xehart it would be guilty of tres- 
pass upon 1 dominion property ? Is 
the Patriot not aware that the 
legislature has made no provision 
tor the repair of wharves, and that 
even wore the Local Government 
inclined to spend money upon them, 
it has no authority to do so? Is the 
Patriot not aware that the General 
Government has admitted its liability 
to provide wharf accommodation ? 
Vos, the Patriot is aware of all these 
facts, but it suits its purpose beltei 
to forget them, abuse the Govern
ment and make the jicoplo believe 
tliut the local authorities are 
neglectful of their wants.

We have no doubt that some of 
the wharves are in bad condition— 
they could not well be otherwise 
after two year»" neglect. But whom* 
tuult is it? It is certainly not 
tho Local (rovernment's, and if 
tho people and their representatives 
would only make known their wants 
to the proper department at Ottawa, 
wo believe they would be speedily 
attended to. Take the case of Rod 
Point Wharf, Lot 48. This xvas one 
of those reported by the engineer as 
not of Federal imjiortancc, as in his 
opinion the trade could l>o accom
modated elsewhere. Well, the people 
of the surrounding district thought 
otherwise, and early in tho summer 
addressed tho Minister of Public 
Works, pointing out the importance 
of the wharf as a shipping place, 
and praying for its repair. Their 
application was recommended by the 
member for the county, and by him 
forwarded to Ottawa, whence the 
order came for a ^examination of 
the structure, and subsequently for

ivtown mustered in full ldtw. and *•*Ihvray. t has. MvKiiiii.mi
, V Mantel Bonier. A. V. M. L4lan. 

"* *" “«•«•tf ' '•«'•«‘•i » lir-v l Ho.l-r.Ji II ItoMm
g.ssliv numtier ot In «testant» of all 
dvisMiiinaleMis. who were e.jualiy 
11 livrai m their purchase». T«*« 
mil' ll praiM* cannot be given to Mr.
Worth's Kind l«»r their great kind- 
ncs* in volunt<x*i ing their serviix*».
The excellent inusie which they 

«iirstsi did niu< h t

< *l«»r Case. Joseph l*»in»n.
1*41. * ai t. II Match

< »'* on noil « *u«el engraviugi, AnTihi»i»op
of Halifax.

iptMMi X h tj#na fiigraxtin; . J. Whelan. 
>wing t^iair. Nellie M.T*>nald. 
i bild's Hres*. Mr. I ranL. Kelly

attract pmll-M-.
chasct ». and «-ontributed very rna-1 
tvrialI v to the »u«•«•«»»* of tin* Bazaar.
* hie of the « Inet features of Wed
nvnlay evening » entertainment wa» 
the double sul>*eripti«>ti list open l«* 
ull on payment vt ten cent.», which 
wa» got up to purchase a niaguilieent 
burnishtsl bra»» inkstand, and an 
c<|ualiy handsome (taper knife, which 
weiv prvsenU» 1. the first named to 
the Bi.»Lop of < "liarlottetown. the 
»e«-«nul to Ili» lyindship's guest, the 
Aivhbishop of Halifax. Both these 
articles had lnx*ii sent to the Bazaar 
by the Rev. M««liter Si. Bt«rnard.

A Manitoba Winter.

rality of eleven huiwlrvd and seven. 
This now praclu-allv «levide* the 
question, that (Teveland and Hen 
•iriek* will L‘ next Pre*i«lvnt and 
X icx^-Preshlent of the V idled States.

no charge but wa* ever ready, while 
1 I”M his health pci uiittisl, to assist in the 

work of the ministry.
Wv regret that we have not flic 

material» at hand to enable u» to 
write a more lengthy account of Dr. 
Jenkiii* life—such a history as 

., . , „ xvould do credit to so worthy a man.
« A». i;E,i;ATO.r.s inform a, that aml M ,„uld ,luW u|) lhe ^ hl 

Sir John HacitonaM «»on Momlay aM >k. ol a j,
lit. at tho <" Mr «datlrtiiHir. IW who know him mt.u.a
I. v»t«,l w, I h t ho Onier ..ft he f.rand tu|y, and whl) hail tbe lwt „pportu
n‘~"'1 ,h" lk,,1l'l nitiwol .pproci.ti,,g him hr

~Tvt<-.-. 1 h. allUl. kUv, i„i.,y al„, vi r. 
a-n-a, Lthrr.1 l-a.lv, ami .talwmau I „u„ in milld liavr nearly all pm\>l 
-vem. to hml true worth uni men, „| him. while to the prient gvnv.a 
m tho man whom the -llwtylnl ,i„„ |,e appeared a. the veneratle aem 
I..hrrmU of « m.mli .leery a- the who.Nrter year, ul well-pent
ill-i ll ill l-i IVl-lllll I. » .

t will be uo diisolution of oarlia- 
■ret ihM year.

M«wre D. R and C. F. Ealoe. well 
kn<«*u shipbuilder» of Eatonville, N. 
ti., hare awigned.

Hon. lease Htirprc ie very ill in New 
Y«.rk with Bright» disease and fatal 
results are feared.

The average weight of the «rarvaare of 
American cattle ia u »w one-third mvr* 
than it was fifty years ago.

The Woodeide Sugar Ibfincry at 
Daitmouth. N 8. iw turning out tk) 
lone of refin«?d sugar per day.

The Si. Croix Cotton Mills are run
ning on full time, paying out about 
SlU.IM) per incnth to employee».

Four men were sentenced last seek 
at C 4>urg. Ont. to ten years imprp"u

cut each, for outraging a woman.
Tbe Dominion Government is eon 

•idcring the adrieability of granting a 
bonus to the Civil Service at Christmas 

Hon. Alex. McKenxie is under

Char-
__ _ ______k lint

who U mpooalbWT A re mi, 
n*rl>h dot of Unir duty, -, 

are they swum of the eoedltiee of be», 
mnw it our port ofltre oo arrival an,| 
deli TIT of mails? If no,. I bee to iu- 
viletlieirattoutioa thereto in order that 
they may improie ruaUere If poaail.l., 
It ia a matter of surprise to am lhal the 
dthnr of OmrinUoiown haie patient- 
ly endured for nearly twelve month., 
and are still enduring au, I, neglige,,, v 
on lhe part of the Domtawm (loreni 
men! and their oflV-iala, until it lus 
bonuuo a by-word to the public— v<> 
cnmmenmd cm by thr prme abroad " A.' 
a ritimn of VharWtetown, and a 
porter of the promut tiovernmeot, I am 
diagualoit with tho mean Imatmeol »„ 
rorniie lagh in the convey a,— an,I 
diatrilaitinu of our mails, and it ia t|H, 
duty uferery ritiaen to protest again., a 
ivmtiuuation of the present mode. It a,- 
peon aa though Ihe puhllr olllrisla rvo- 
ai.lernd tlie ritimna uf (Tiarlotlet-a n 
natural lawn athlete., that uo arrival 
uf mail, aome hundnela of tluMii a*, 
•omble le rareiie their letton, when 
they are huddled together into an eight 
by Ion room, through a span leaa than 
we are auppomd to cavupy in our la.t 
renting plane. Kernel™ with a aenra, if 
|W*ut> Will nut enter thin bedlam, 
rxrept of dire nrreanity, union Uwy am 
uf the above dro-rit-eil rlaae. Hutuoréad- 
mitled they will finrltlmnusiviaalieli. 
leoa an the .V.otArrvr J.iyAt in the Strait, of

i» beiti* placed in thorough good 
order. What the people of Hod 
Point did, tboee of every other mo
tion of country similarly si tented 
should do—represent their griev- 
aneee, enlist the support of their 
representatives, and pray for relief.

The Pathol would have tm believe 
that the repairs of Red Point wharf 
were promised ao es to influence the 
station. Nothing could be fhrther 
ftom the truth; the petition
IWwarded long before in eh____
was thought oC So «hr back as the 
Urd of June we fled the Patriot
ridiculing the Men of petitioning the 
Ottawa Government, and taring at 
the OommMoner of Publk Laed.
tor mtoUag hie 
so. Had the inh,

Sm*

SuiK*rior General ol the Vtmgregativn 
ol Notre Dame, Montreal.

IU*»itlvs the numvrou» costly ami 
beau tit ul articles offered fur sale, 
t livre were lotteries a>l. lilt., as well 
a» the Fishing I\»nd. tho l>val and 
1 hi mb Black Man. the Fortune Teller, 
anti the Dost Office, not forgetting 
the* ever fresh attraction of the 
•elrcshment table», the oyster saloon, 

anti the »tnla water tountaiii.
During tlu- aflernikm of Thursday 

the sales went briskly on. uml in the 
evening there xvciv some new device» 
to catch cents, such a» a Weighing 
Machine (ca|>able of weighing anv 
"'ie flora a " baby a year and eleven 
months old," up to the contractor 
for the Suinmerside Dost Office) 
uml a “Guess Cake," which xvas to 
be awarded to the lucky |k*i»o:i who, 
aller paying five cents, should make 
the nearest gue»» a» to how many 
bean» there were in a large bottle 
that stood near the cake. It wa» 
amusing to note the different ideas 
of the guessor». A subscription list 
xvas opened towards the purchase ol 
a very handsome set of Vestment» 
painted on white velvet, the xvork of 
the Rev. Mother St. i’rsula, Su- 
|Hjrit>ix*ss of the Notre Dame ( 'on- 
vent ot Charlottetown. Those Vest
ments were to Iw presented to the 
Rev. A. .1. McIntyre, and a very 
large sum was subscribed to secure 
them for that imijsise. On Thurs
day evening Mr. Carter surprised 
the ladies of the Bazaar by au up- 
|fortune gilt of a quantity of ice 
cream, which was liberally patn^ 
nixed. At ten o'clock Mr. A. Mc
Neill, as usual, kind and obliging, 
mounted the platform and announced 
that the Baz:uir would re-open on 
Friday at 5 p. m., and that «luring 
the day refreshments would be pro 
vided for the market jfcuplc. This 
programme was carried oui, and on 
Friday evening the grand idea of an 
election to decide who was the most 
popular man in (Queen's County yc- 
currvd to some of the faithful friends 
ot St. Joseph's. A large black board 
was obtained, and on it were written 
the names of twelve of the pro
minent men of the County ; a ballot 
was procurable for the sum of five 
cent, ami the election was carried on 
in duo form. Tho names selected 
wore :

Hon. T. H. Haviland.
Dr. Jenkins, M. P.
William Welsh. Esq.
Hon. W. W. Sullivan.
L H. Davies, Esq., M. P.
Hon. D. Ferguson.
Frederick Peters, Esq.
Noil McLeod, Esq., M. P. P.
Patrick Blake, Esq.. M. P. P.
Hon. D. Laird.
D. Karqtiharson, Esq., M. P. P.
Hon. Wm. Campbell.

Tho |>oll opened at eight o’clock. 
The suffrage was universal, and 
the ladies nroved themselves eager 
to profit by tho rare privilege of 
voting thus accorded to tnom. When 
it was known that Dr. Jenkins was 
suffering under a severe family bere
avement, hi» name was re mo veil 
from tho hoard. At first the votes 
were pretty evenly distributed, then 
the contest lay between Hon W. W. 
Sullivan and Patrick Blake, Esq., 
M. P. P. After a while Mr. Welsh, 
Mr. L. H. Davies and Hon. Donald 
Ferguson began to receive a num
ber of votes. Then Mr. Sullivan and 
Mr. Blake took a fresh start, and 
when the poll re-opened on Saturday 
evening Mr. Sullivan had 568 rotes, 
and Mr. Blake 556. All during the 
day and evening of Saturday can
vassing was kept up most energeti 
cally. About nine o'clock the ex
citement was inteoea. Mr. Welsh's 
friends had come to the fore and hie 
•core had run up about 300 over his 
opponents. They however gained 
ground rapidly and at ten o’clock 
when the final count waa taken Mr. 
Sullivan led the poll with 2647 votas, 
and received aa the prise of popular
ity a handsome “five o’clock tea 
table” trimmed with Indian embroi
dery. Mr. Blake received 2,045 
votes and Mr. Welsh 1,906. The 
utmost good humor prevailed 
throughout, and altar a sten
torian votes from the platform had 
announced, to the accompaniment 
ot a bell, “J)jrstare to the right, lee
ot ninnrifii ifUriiit—W>ftr* *3iSl 

might be ease paaaaably 
bévulfus and SmTmk 

mo the
frlfcJL

We subjoin a description of Mam- 
t«»l«a and our Vanadian North West, 
which has found its way into a 
|iaper so widely circulated :.» Uar- 
|«or’» lta;aar. We know that the 
Grits arv never tired depreciating 
the country, but the most vivid 
Grit imagination is not lively enough 
to conjure up a winter such as ha» 
been im|me**d u|n»n our friends, the 
American puhli-her*. Fancy the

IR*or woman's husband coming iu 
»alf a dozen times a day, and More 

he has time It» sit down at the lire, 
his nose lulls off with a snap ! How 
aggravating when he lifted the |*»t 
cover to riinell if there was going to 
l*e something nice for dinner, to find 
that l.i* n.v»al organ Inal stuck to 
hi» mitten ! What a r«taring lire 
the g.hwl housewife must have kept 
up xvhen the mustard froze only a 
foot from the kitchen stovepipe, and 
two feet al«ove the store ' What an 
extraordinary thing that clothes 
which had lteen left out for two or 
three nights for the snow and ice to 
bleach, should need thawing anti 
drying when luxmghl indoor*, nor 
can we sec anything strange in the 
statement that a pail ul xvulvr left 
for two month» xvould freeze solid. 
We have seen scores of men, who 
were not Englishmen, whose beards, 
when they came indtKtrs, would he 
covered with ice, but they preferred 
the beard to the inconvenience. 
W hat a heaven for )H>lieomeii xvhvre 
they all «1res» in buffalo coats down 
to their heel» in winter, so that the 
keenest wind cannot pierce them. 
How Sergeant McGonnel, of the

arch priest of corruption 

The Halifax t'Hrvmirlc

I toil. |>aticntly
Masters call. He wa»

awaiting his
Jevoled
Ultll III,nK j student, ami his writing», 

lo1!* I prose and poetry, gave evidence <«i a
... ull.ng u. that not "..ly d.l ............ .
ïï*“"' au'.i— .11 lhe "0K-. lalv„i.. K'vr lire lit four
at «rta.lly nomiin.l htm More vva„ hved „„B|iaralivc n..

the (onyentton .1. It l.kvw.i I,m to the vt.ito, u, I
mn*» in ( Icvcland * election the seal- Inside 
ing of Sir John Macdonnltl's doom.
What smart jMv»pk* the (’hront h

u«.slic»l trestmeat iu New York Iwin*. Xorthuaibi.ihmil ÿn mid-winter, while 
afflicted with partial paralysie and loss their male coiu|ianions am ommued in a 
of voice. mutual tug of war to receive their mail.».

r,:;:rri,2
miUer*‘ why shoultl this «xmtinue? Is the

The Salvation Army in the United ^'«’niment bankrupt, or cannot tliey 
States has split into rival factions who . ,M*d by Uw brvalb of publit:
Shu».* one another mom than they do • ln <1*arlolletown tlwm is to
ths devil * ,x' “•‘I com mod lone Umq*>rarv arcom-

ni.Nfatioa, but until such tiim>.*»lH»ultl it 
Immigration returns shew the total arrive, that a |«u»t office is m-biiilt, I

('harlotletoxvu Police Force xvould 
l««om up, a mountain of fur, ul the 
t<»p of ijueen Street ! Ot course a 
buffalo coal down lo lhe heels will 
naturally impede a mail’s mox'e 
merit*, hut in the case of a )s«live- 
man it makes no material difference. 
But lot our readers peruse the article 
for themselves. Wo can only ex- 
press our surprise that such astute 
publishers its the Harjairs could he 
so easily deceived.

The snow outside our bonne was from 
six t<> ton foot deop from Xovemlmr to 
April. I tried to wear l>oot» last Xo- 
venilwr, and t>ne of my foot frozo. 
Moccasins, mado by Indians, of m«>o»e- 
skin, aro used instead of shoes to cover 
the fuel, which are first camhI in several 
pairs ««f stocking». For traveling on 
foot, siuixx »ln«es are best. Mittens su- 
persetle gloves during Uw winter, as the 
linger#, if separated, generally freeze. 
W e worn forced to molt snow for oil the 
xv a tor Wo used last winter. Tho cold 
xvas so intense that xx hen moltetl snoxx- 
xvaUtr was |«ourotl from tlie boiler into 
a liai I, and taken at once across to tho 
stable, tho ivo on it frotiusntly had to Iw 
broken with a stick “

editor* must Iw. and how neatly 
they extract sunbeam* from cucum
ber». It takes very little to please

Ot k usually cnroftil contemporary, 
the Halifax f/t rahl makes a most 
unpardonable slip in last Satur
day's issue. Sjwaking of » citizen 
recently deceased it savs “ Though 
a Conservative in politics he was a 
noted reformer of abuse*, mid was 
the originator of many improve 
ment» in connection with tho city 
institutions." Have we studied the 
Ihralil for so long a time anti not 
learned that to the Conservative 
parly only can we look for the

what a lesson did n<»t hi* 
love and |»aticnee teach ? llappil v, 
until a lew day» Iwloi-e hi* death, he 
xvas |wrmittvd the lull u>e of hi* 
mental faculties—he i eiul the news 
pa|«c: » daily, an«l kept him*olf posted 
upon current events. Never a mur
mur vsca|«ed him—whatever was, 
was well, ili* thought» were not con
fined to himself, but of old friends and 
young one* too did lie often enquire 
tenderly, while hi* domestic animals 
were none the less objects of his 
solicitude.

Yesterday his remains wen* cai- 
ried to St. Paul * Church, where tlie 
services were conducted by the Rev. 
Dr. Fitzgerald ami the Rev. Charles 
l> Meara, the pall living borne by 
Judge llciisivv, lion. Messrs. W’ar-

sctilers in the Dominion from Jun l»i 
!.. Nov. 1st to tw 80.500, against lkf.5<k) 
last y cm

The annual meeting of the Moncton 
Cotton Co. was held last week, when 
the report of thi* directors wae very 
satisfactory.

The brush facbiry of T. 8. Si mink A 
Co.. 8t. John. X. B., employ» 4 » Lande 
and turns out 4u0 dozen l>rusi:es and 
brooms a week.

^ Canada will not participate in the 
New Orleans exposition on lu-connt of 
the eh. l ines* of time for collecting and 
forwarding the products.

American l»eef in the English uinr 
kets is now sold as Scotch, and iih «uch 
brings four cents more per pound than 
under its true mine

A special cablegram s.iys that Mr. 
Stephen is likely to succeed in his 
Kohcme for a line of et earners from 
British Colombia to China,

•e present huikling 
tlie ingnws and

formation of^ahuse»,^uhI the origin burton, Haviland uml 1 laythome.
Mayor ILxqwr anti Jamas Rvtidin, 
K»tjuire, a very large number of 
friends following in the procession. 
Thence they were borne to St. 
Pvtei’s Burial Ground, where they 
were reverently laid to rest, the lu^t 
oflieo being said by Rev. W. B. 
King Cnreti fw.- Church.
May the G«kk1 God grant unto him 
eternal rest, and cause llis vvorlast- 
ing light to shine ujioii him.

of improvements. The writer of 
that obituary notice must have lwen 
borroxvod from the Chroniclt staff.

St » xi k time ago, when Sir Jtthn 
Macdonald was unseated for Lennox, 
and Mr. Allison, a Grit, wa* elected 
to represent that county, tho Grit 
press sang |wcan# and hailetl the re 
suit a* an evidence of Grit reaction, 
and of tho downfall of Tory corrup
tion. Unfortunately for them, how
ever, their joy is tin nod into mourn
ing, for not only has Mr. Allison 
I wen unseated for grossly corrupt 
practices, hut Mr. Drury, of Middie 
sex, ami Mr. Lyon, of Algoma as 
well, two other sturdy supporters ot 
the party of purity. Mr. Allison is 
Iwing prosecuted for personal bri 
bery, and it is more than probable 
that tho Conservât!va» will win the 
seat, as Ins majority was only five.

The Patriot attempts l<> make out 
a gts#! case for its friend, Mr. 
Mercier, by abusing the op|H>*ito 
side. It says tliut wv have not a 
word to say in condemnation of 
.1 utigv Mousseau for his personal 
bribery of the electors. It ia quite 
lime enough fbr us to condemn Mr. 
Mousseau xvhen the )>or*onal charges 
against him are proved, hut wo shall 
require something more substantial 
than Mr. Mercier'» unsupported accu
sation before we do so. The Patriot 
should know that Capt. Trudel, 
although a friend of Mr. Mousseau’», 
was Mr. Mercier'» particular friend 
and financial backer, upon whose 
sworn testimony Mr. Mercier stands

.... , . -, Iwfuro tho cattle convicted of prostituting his iwsition
xiuld drink, it froze so hard whilst tw' for........... ........ : ____ .. 1 . ,
ing carried a distance of some sixty
yard# in the open air. My husband 
would sometimes come in from a short 
visit to the shirk yard with his nose 
frozen : iinleod, it is rather a ronmion 
sight to sue people partly frozen. The 
part affovtetl turn# as white a# marble 
and lose* all feeling. Unies# vou see 
yourself in a glass, or are told of'it, you 
aro not etimteiou» of being frozen. ’ In 
tbi# plight it i# not host to go near a fire, 
as sudden thawing i# very painful. 
People generally try friction, rubbing 
them solve# with «now, or, better still, 
with paraffine oil. Occasionally, when 
t»ne is frosen and far from help, the 
part frown, if an extremity, will snap 
off. My kitten'# ear* from ami broke 
off last winter, and a neighbor's ponv 
l*«»t its ears in the same way. I was 
surprised a lien I first found the mus
tard freest* in my mustard-pot, which 
stood a foot from the kitchen stove-pipe 
ami two feet alwve tlie stove, w here 
there wa# a blazing fire all day and 
every day through the winter. Yet the 
mustard froze lwtween every meal. 
Bread froze if left for half an hour in a 
room without a tiro. 1 once left a 
pitcher foil of milk in tho kitchen all 
night, and next morning, on trying to 
move it, tlie ptoher fell to pieces and 
left tlie milk standing solid in its place. 
We could buy froaen milk by the pound, 
frosen so intensely that when I pot a 
lump of It In a tin Into tbe oven, or on 
the top of the stove, the first part that 
melted would burn to the tin before Uw 
rest of it had been thawed. I managed 
to melt it by first chopping tlie ice milk 
into vary small ptecaa. Clothes which 
had been washed frose before I could 
hang them on the tine to dry. I used 
to leave them out two or three nights 
for the now end ice to bleach, and they 
always needed thawing and drying 
again when they were brought Indoors. 
Even after being damped aed folded 
they would freeee together, end when I 
have ben Ironing the top of a pocket 
handkerchief the lower pert would 
free* to the table, which was dose to 
a roaring Are. Ironing und
conditions Is rather slow wor ___
stories most sound almost Incredible, 
except to then who, tike myself; have 
witnessed the foots, though, of ooum, 
only in the most severe weather. A 
bearded Englishman who stayed with 
us last winter was often forced when he 
earn Indoors to thaw the lei dee from 
bis mnataBha. which from to his beard 
sad hindered him from talking to us 
A pall of water kft la thskitehn all

:v _

a money consideration, and of 
having lied about it afterwards.

The Patriot, true to its principles, 
i* never tired of proclaiming that 
the Island is going to the dogs, and 
that tho N. P. has killed whatever 
little trade xve used to have. Day 
after day it sings the old story, hut 
occasionally, and then only by acci
dent, tells the truth. In one issue 
of Inst xvuok it gave half a column of 
“ Shipping Intelligence, ' from which 
xve learned that “a largo number of 
vessels aro loading and to load both 
here and at tho outports,” and it 
then proceeded to name some forly- 
ono vessels which are now being 
loaded or arc expected to arrive for 
cargoes within a few days, beside# 
several others which it mentioned, 
but did not name. Yestorduy '» issue 
announce» that oats and potatoes tye 
being briskly loaded—and yet the 
Patriot aces nothing hut “ Blum J 
Ruin " ahead.

When we turn to the State of 
Maine to look at tho results of 
tweotv-five years working of a 
Prohibitory Liquor Law, we are 
amazed. Instead of drunkenness 
being banished, as might be ex
pected, in the city of Portland last 
year out of 2250 streets for infrac
tion of the laws, no lam than 1453 
ware for drnokeoneaa, and 70 were 
for offences connected with fee sale 
of liquor—but there were only eleven 
arrests for the actual sale, the 
other fifly-nine being for the 
illegal transportation of liquors, and 
for their seizure. Then a percentage 
of the other eight hundred streets 
were for vagrancy, neeeult, etc., 
which are more or leas attributable 
to drunkenoeee. What a terrible 
record I Bat this Is not all. With 
a population Iw than half aa large 
aa that of Ontario, there ware within 
nineteen months recently ended no 
iw than twelve murders and s large 
number of murderous ameultv— 
within one month, ended only a few 
dgjra ago, there were threa mutdem, 
and five persons are now under 

bf death for narim com
mitted hmt year. We won *neh 
fenr that prohibition ie In advance of 
public opinion in Maine.

Unintentional Bigamy.

{I ront tlu SarLrillf, .Y. /»., /W.)
Tin- trln*. time honored axiom, truth U 

«.«ranger (him Union, revelvr* fr.,,uenl 
eoiillrmntlou In every «lay life, tm.l n M*me- 
shut remarkable llluMraMon of ||,e old 
it.litge la to In-found lit this villa l-i- at the 
pn-M-nl time AIniuI four week* ngo « 
iHinliy eonHiHitng „| * mnn and wtmmn and 
four ehtldren the yo.mge*t only nlstut »lt

7*îrr h<*rv fm"‘ l‘lftou aud 
M-eure.l hwlglmr In « U-iiement hou*.- owned 

Mr A m u** I Mxoii. The men. who pn>- 
IvimnsI t«« In- It barber by irutle. obtained 
employment In one of our m»nufaetorh-< 
but only held hi. .Iluslkm . fr» day. 
sloe* that time he ha. only haden.w- 
ca.t«>n«l Job. «ml lhe tamlly h«n been r,.- 
tlueed lo the verge of «leslltutlon, und Iimb 
«.nly U-i, kept from «etuul *uIT, ring by the 
kind new of miiim- of the iielghb.»nt. T«. one
nr ,'**d "«««ry »f herlife, «ml (he stnU-nieiit* ma.le were m> rv

V|al ,**. r'‘JM'r,,r wa* I ml need
lolnve.tlg«le the nmtler The »tor> told

anU while In lhal .11, .!,<■ niai Ih. .<•■ 
çiu.lnlau™ ,.ra sharp...
I-.I..11* ns IoHuwn'X, N || Thr ar.,tiali,l. 
an™ MF-P'-l Into Inllmwy and mutual 
tore, and reuiltod In . happy marri,,,. 
Th' Jpy. of her w.ihlnl life. l».«.r.»p 

-,h"r* -Inrail"'', for h. r hralth «mn (kill 
"'•'I hor huahnnd Ihlnkln. lhal aehanmr 
« . up and r linal. inlaht prove bpnvüelal. 
aent her home t<> hi* relitiive* In suhm*x.
W.lIÜV î,.?to"‘Ui5Td l'1" "““"‘Ion In hi# ad
opted city The young wife remnln.-d two 
year» In the bom.- of her father In-taw. and 
«luring thul per I. hI never heurd from her 
husiiuml »he then returned to her l»lami
home where »he Hved tijx yenr*. hut In nil
th«t time .he full. .I to ohtnin «ny tiding, 
of the man «be hml marrhsl The eon tinned 
«lienee of her huebuiid imtumllv led her to 
MippoM* that he mn*t be dead, no, very 
much ags D.t the wl.he* of her retstlre., 
•he mnrrled the n.nn with whom ehe l« 
now living, who «newer, to the name of 
Jobnaon, and claim# to he « native of Hwan- 
•*•«. W «lee. and went with him to Charlotte
town Her Mt-ond matrimonial venture 
waa.scarcely more fortunate then her Anti, 
for her now hiiRhaml appear to have been 
either .hifile*, or unfortunate, and was 
able to provide aeomfOrtsble living for 
family, ao that their dally life waa seldom 
far removed from aelualwanl. However, 
.hewaa ■ faithful wife to him for nine long 
xser*, during which time #he bore him 
three .tanly children, and would In all pro- 
t«ability have remained with lilm until 
thev were parted by death If her huahand 
•‘*P nV' ■F*ln sppeiired upon the scene 
After bla long sod sweapfoteed absence 
and #lleiice he nought her out and. taking 
pity on Ihe wretched condition of hi* bride 
of seventeen year, ego urged her to 
again share hie fortune#. Without ob
taining any «ntl.factory explanation of 
fils past conduct, alts gladly accepted 
hie om,r. and, leaving her children 
with their father, went with the lover of 
her youth lo hi# fother’n home In Huwwx, 
where ho left hor while he .ought and ob
tained employ ment at hie trade In Mon*ton 
Tbla happened something more than n year 

*nd for «everal month# tbe pts>r wo- 
------ lived eonlentedly in her new home re
ceiving frequent vl.iu from her lawful 
husband; but at length she wa* aeleed with 
an uneontrollableyearning forth# children 
■he had left behind, and, without telling 
anyone of her Intention, net out on a winter 
trip across the Strait for the purpose ol 
seeing them once more. Hoon after her 
arrival at .Charlottetown navigation be
came obstructed lor a time so that #he 

ild not return, and, yield ng to the per- 
hqebemt number two. ehe went 

film si----- ------

The date for the provincial conven
tion and Banquet to Sir Job ______
to Ih* held at Toronto, has been fixed 
for December 17th and 18th.

Bombay cotton yarns have recently 
been sbip|>ed to Manchester to test tbe 
borne market. -This ia carrying coal# 
to Newcastle xtfitb a vengeance.

Mr#. Boulet, who poisoned Mrs. 
Savers, is to l»e banged at Quebec to
morrow, the Governor General having 
refused to commute her sentence.

Tbe downward tendency of the sugar 
market ha# at length received a check, 
and tbe price of raw sugar hue ad
vanced three-eights of o cent per pound.

Not a «ingle orthodox Jew died of 
cholera either i>. France. Italy or Spain. 
Five died in Mareeill.*# who habitustiv 
disregarded the hygienic precepts Jot 
their raee

would suggest that tlm | 
lw ho alleml that
<*urv»« may not U> by tho #ame opining, 
the buiWihg Iwing at evmnm and inne- 
tion# of #troots, tho cliango woiikl not 
l«o «lifiicult With tbi# alteration, and 
an additional general do!ivory dork 
fr««ni A to K, wc could at Uut»t di*|*m#ti 
with tlie tug of war. As all foreign 
mail* arrive at night, the daily paper» 
could announce! the time of thoir ar
rival, which would thu# govern tho 
movomont# of a majority of citinNis, 
who, 1 presume, would submit to tho 
dosing of d«Mint whilo assorting mail. 
Thu# each citizen would roeeivo hi# 
mail as ho |isjhmh1 tlm wicket, in hi# 
tuin, thu# avoiding tlio danger of se- 
citlont* to life and limb. This, inoro- 
over, would matorially add to tlm ro- 
vonuo, a* ixirrospomlvnco wouhl bo tlo- 
liventtl promptly anti answerod by re- 
tuni mail, w horoas at prosont. in manv 
castt# ritizon# do not rocoivo tlioir mail 
until morning, whon tlm op|«ortuiiitv 
i* gono to answer until tlm Hoeond day, 
often proving U.» lato for tho jHiriftwo.

Yours truly,
M. 1‘.

Nov. 17, 1KH4.

to live with

anse
_ tin. It i
regretted t 
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could art so Uil# side of water It would be 
•ester Ao reterm to her rlgbiful lord, she 
--------- -*"* -------- -- remove to Ptetou, on
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A chiucsc doctor at Victoria____ _
*8 rep.»rted tt« have accomplished some 
remarkable cures upon whito men who 
were given up a# incurable by the 
medical faculty of Victoria.

Thcjipope ha# approved of a division 
of the diocese of Three Rivera, (’.innd.i, 
by tbe creation of a new #ee at Nicotyt. 
Hi# holiness ha* appointed o new com
missary apostolic to go to Canada.

A brakesman named Irvine Deacon, 
belonging to Shediac. was killed on tbe 
irain at Hampton, N. B., on Monday. 
He leaves u mother and sister who 
were dependent on him for enpp «rt.

A conHigttment of Canadian made 
tweeds and woollens has been made, we 
hear, per Grand Trunk, by the proprie
tor of the Lamhton woollen mill# 
to England. Should the shipment 
result successfully, otifrss yil! be made.

Upon tho report being published in 
Canton that Gen. Gordon had been 
killed, the Chinese squadron hoisted 
flag# at half must and tired minute 
guns. Th.* garrison also paraded and 
fired a funeral volley in honor of hi# 
memory.

Tho Morning Post’s Dongola dee- 
patch states that Gen. VVolseley ha* 
received a letter from Gen. Gordon 
dated Nov, 4th. confirming the ma*e*cre 
•*f Cola Stewart and Power and Mr. 
Hcrliin. Gordon way# he is still able 
to hold ont against tbe Mahdi.

John L Sullivan and Alf. Greenfield 
pugilists were arrested in New York 
on Sunday, charged with having ar
ranged foç a prize fight. They were 
discharged next day, the police be
ing ordered to watch them that they 
did not go beyond the restrictions of 
the law.

The connue of 1880 showed __ 
Texas had over 4.000,000 head of cattle 
exclusive of ull other live stock. The 
increase since then ie estimated at 2. 
000.000 head, which make# a total of 
li.OOU.hOO. An average of S*25 per head 
would give a total valuation of $150. 
000.000.

Reports from up the Nile show that 
*ho Canadian l«oataicn are experiencing 
more difficulty in getting boats up the 
cataracts than they had anticipated. 
The muddinvee of tho water prevents 
them from seeing rocks. The ditlleuliy 
it the Dal cataract however, ie dimia- 
izbing. and Ihe fiotilla's 
likely to increase.

Messrs I. and F. Burpee, an old es
tablished firm of hardware merchants, 
»f„8t. John, N. B., have failed. They 
•re short 960000 which Messrs Isaac 
and E. R. Burpee will make good to 
the creditors, although not legally 
bound to do so. The firm wae com- 

i young men to whose lack 
the troubles arc attributed

Cardinal Manning refuses to appear 
2® the sams^iemperanoe platform with 
Sir Wilfred Lawson, who recently ridi- 
ealed the Duke of Norfolk for taking 
hie afflicted eon to shriaee and holy 
well, to implore Divine eid for his 
oovery. The United Kingdom Tern
psrensw 4JM----- * -
lueses to the
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Sad Drowning Accident
A sad drowning accident, by which 

eight perrons lost their lives, happened 
at the I h err alt wreck, off Pictou Island, 
on Saturday aftermsm last. About 
balf-past three o'clock the tifobost, 
with the wreckers, eleven in all, left the 
Ineeralt for the island. The wind 
blowing a heavy gale from the north 
west, they were afraid to remain on 
the steamer. The boat g.»t into the 
breakers, up#ct. and was righted three 
times, filling with water. William 
Allard left the shore in a small dory to 
go to their rescue, but he could not 
reach them, and ho was driven ashore 
at Arisaig. Captain James Carrie, an 
old seaman, saw them from the shore, 
and with a boy’s assistance got tbe 
captain’s gig ready, and went out. 
When within half gunshot of the life 
l«oat he wheeled his boat round head 
to windward, came down stem first on 
them, thus giving all a chance. Henry 
Brown, the superintendent, Pierre Le 
Chanet» amF Narcissus Paradis got in. 
Laurence was within a hand's rea h of 
the boat, but wae too far gone to take 
hold. He and two bodies were all 
isptain Currie saw. The wind and 
sea got* him to leeward of them, and 
thev could do no more. They kept 
their boat as near to the island as 
possible, but the boat filled, and the 
men were unable to do anything to 
help Carrie. James Hogg and two 
others then left tbe shore in a four 
oared boat. The survivota were taken 
on this boat, the other boat being hl- 
lowed to go adrift, and made for 
Pictou, which they reached with great 
difficulty, having to bail out water all 
the, way. The drowned mon were: 
George Mectau, of Quebec city, 58 
years of age. leaving a wife and two 
children, besides one that was lost with 
him; Henry Mectau, son of the first 
named, was about one year married* 
leaves a wife and one child ; Frederick 
Dorin, 45 years of aq«e, of Quebec, 
leaxes a wife and five children ; Arthur 
Brown, 22 years, unmarried, brother of 
the superintendent, of Quebec. Hie 
father and mother are living, the former 
80 years of age ; Laurence, Portu
guese. went to «otos Island a few 
years ago, married Mr. Patterson's 
daughter, and leaves a wife and one 
child ; Hugh McFarlane, eon of John 
McFarlane, Pictou Island, unmarried ,- 
Wesley Vcge, a Haligonian, who for
merly worked in Moir'e mills, Bedford, 
and was urfmarrted : Charles Johnson, 
formerly sAyuid engineer on the 8.8. 
Scud. The wrecking schooner went 
to Pictou island Sunday morning. 
Everybody on tbe island, men, women 
end children, were there to meet it. 
The scene witnessed wae one which 
will never ho forgotten. Cent, Carrie, 
86 years old, and who has followed the 
•ca 40 years, says the accident was tbe 
woist scene that he ever witnessed. 
He could not reach a helping hand to 
any more than be had saved. Much

Eraise ie given him by the survivors for 
is pluck, ingenuity and seamanship. 

Had it not been for hie presence of 
mind all would have been drowned. 
The survivors were two hours in the 
water before being rcecuod.

Mwhbh. Clark & Bowk ass, Photo
graphers, of Bummerslde, though not 
burned ont, suffered severely by the fire 
In Bummerslde a few weeks ago. They 
loet ao time, however, la securing a 
capital picture of tlie smoking ruins, a 
copy of which they have kindly for
warded us, and for which they will 
please accept our thanks. In the picture

bf
miliar faces among 
surveying the ruina, and* we shall earn- 
Ml? preserve title last memento of the 
old building wherein wa drove a quill 
for several happy months.

—-.4 ■»#---------
Wa fear that not a few of onr elty 

newsboys make selUng papers an «
for staying on the streets tin vary late 
hours. Tho blasphemy of some of them 
is appalling, and we trust that parents 
will insist updE their bail* In the house 
by seven o’clock, fbr there are no papers 
sold after that hoar.


